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About

I am a passionate anh hri)en HR professional wit( a masterGs hegree in International 
Negotiations anh Susiness Management from IE'Eb 'c(ool of Management, one of 
t(e leahing .usiness sc(ools in Francey I (a)e successfullj leh anh executeh talent 
acquisition proKects for glo.al leahers in )arious inhustries, suc( as dVMH, Dior 
UU, benerali, beopost, anh 1.isoft, heli)ering (ig(-qualitj results anh exceehing 
stake(olher expectationsy 

At Douge International, I orc(estrateh inno)ati)e APAC talent acquisition for Per-
fume C(ristian Dior UU, recruiting inhustrj leahers, .oosting team e5ecti)eness, 
anh contri.uting to growt(y I also spear(eaheh Di)ersitj anh Inclusion for benerali 
in t(e DACH region, ac(ie)ing a %WO en(ancement in inclusi)itj anh hi)ersitjy I .uilt 
up t(e HR function from scratc(, transforming untrackeh recruiting into a seam-
lesslj processeh sjstem (anhling t(ousanhs of canhihatesy Pre)iouslj, at DbTd 
Consultancj 'er)ices, I leh impactful talent acquisition across Europe, ac(ie)ing a 
remarka.le %WO increase in new (ires anh coorhinating cross-functional teams for 
successful American market expansiony I (a)e extensi)e experience in managing 
HR-relateh contract negotiations, talent re)iew processes, emplojee relations, anh 
hata analjsisy I am proLcient in tools like AT', dinkehIn Recruiter, anh ProKect 
Managementy I (a)e strong communication, pro.lem-sol)ing, anh customer rela-
tions(ip management skillsy I am 3uent in Englis(, Frenc(, anh Hinhiy I am looking 
for new opportunities to le)erage mj HR expertise anh passion for international 
.usinessy
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Experience

Talent Acquisition
Douge International | Mar 2026 - 'ep 2026

'ummarjJ- 
Total Inter)iews Conhucteh - %00z
Canhihates placeh- 4Wz 
'cope of location - 7apan, 'ingapore, Malajsia, bermanj, France, 
'wit erlanh, Austria, 'pain, 1'A
ProLle of talents inter)ieweh - Insurance, IT, Retail, 1nherwriters, Actu-
arj, Finance, Tec(, Marketing
Positions - C - le)el , Soarh mem.ers, Interns, Heah,Mihhle Manage-
ment

- Conhucteh targeteh talent acquisition for glo.al leahers dVMH, Dior UU, 
benerali, beopost, 1.isofty
'ecureh top-tier talent, optimiseh timelines, anh exceeheh stake(olher 
expectations, resulting in %WO increase in recruitment e ciencjy

- Executeh inno)ati)e APAC talent acquisition strategj for Perfume C(ris-
tian Dior UU, recruiteh hata
engineer, tra c manager, retail manager, anh hata scientist sa)ing %WO 
on recruitment costsy

- de)erageh market intelligence for a %0O performance increase, foster-
ing open stake(olher
communicationy

- 'pear(eaheh Di)ersitj anh Inclusion for benerali in t(e DACH region, 
ac(ie)ing a %WO en(ancement in
inclusi)itj anh hi)ersitj for roles from C-le)el executi)es, .oarh mem-
.ers, entrj-le)el, mihhle managementy
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/dev-b-053216126/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/jtV0Fs7I7
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dev-b-053216126


- Suilt up t(e function anh process from scratc( for untrackeh recruiting 
to a sjstem now seamlesslj
processing %000s of canhihates anh maintaining a talent pipeliney

- DeLning anh owning recruitment anh talent pipeline strategies in close 
colla.oration wit( management

- Full owners(ip of managing t(e recruitment process .aseh on require-
ments from eac( (iring manager
resulting in a 20O increase in successful placementsy

- Managing a small team of  anh setting up recruitment anh inter)iew 
sc(ehuling processes across 6 time ones rehucing inter)iew process 
time .j 20Oy

HR Project Manager & Talent Acquisition Specialist
DbTd | Mar 202% - Aug 202%

'ummarjJ- 
Total Inter)iews Conhucteh - W0z
Canhihates placeh- 60 
'cope of location - France, 1'A
ProLle of talents inter)ieweh - Marketing, 'ales, 
Positions - Interns, Heah, Mihhle Management

- deh impactful talent acquisition ac(ie)ing a remarka.le %WO increase in 
new (ires across Europey

- +rc(estrateh cross-functional team for successful American market 
expansiony

- Coorhinateh inter)iew logistics, ensuring seamless communication wit( 
canhihates anh inter)iew teamsy

- Manageh initial CV screening, en(ancing e ciencj in t(e (iring 
processy

- Facilitateh feeh.ack coorhination, ensuring a streamlineh e)aluation of 
canhihatesy

- Centrali e communication as t(e primarj point of contact for inter)iew-
ers anh (iring managers, 

- +rc(estrate seamless logistical hetails, anh streamline information 3ow 
t(roug( crafting content anh 
templates for consistent anh e cient canhihate engagementy

Human Resources Assistant
Tata Consultancj 'er)ices | Apr 20%9 - Aug 20%9

'ummarjJ- 
Total Inter)iews Conhucteh - 4Wz
Canhihates placeh- 6
'cope of location - Inhia 
ProLle of talents inter)ieweh - IT, Finance, Tec(, Marketing
Positions - Interns, Heah, Mihhle Management, Recent brahuates, Ap-
prentices(ips

- Colla.orateh closelj wit( (iring managers to unherstanh speciLc re-
quirements anh (ire top-tier canhihates aligneh wit( t(e neehsy

- Hireh professionals in engineering, IT, anh ProKect management, .oost-
ing companj performance .j 20Oy

- deh HR contract negotiations resulting in %WO cost sa)ings anh imple-
menteh talent re)iew process for



W0z sta5 mem.ersy

- Coorhinateh feeh.ack process for W0 z canhihates, resulting in 20 O ef-
Lciencj impro)ement anh en(anceh canhihate experience for uni)ersitj 
recruitmenty

- Monitoreh anh analj eh local talent acquisition hata anh metrics, ihen-
tifjing trenhs anh areas for
impro)ementy

- Esta.lis(eh partners(ips wit( %0 Tier % uni)ersities, resulting in a %WO 
increase in stuhent participation in career fairs anh 20O rise in tailoreh 
e)ents attenhancey Manageh enh-to-enh recruitment processy

- IhentiLeh anh recruiteh %0 tec( canhihates for roles, resulting in a 60 O 
increase in tec( proLles anh
successful team integrationy

Education & Training

202% - 2026 IÉSEG School of Management
Masters branhe Ecole, 

20%9 - 202% IÉSEG School of Management
Sac(elorGs hegree, 

20%  - 20%9 Christ University, Bangalore
Sac(elorGs hegree, 


